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Devwudfw
Zh surylgh d phwkrg iru ghfrpsrvlqj wkh yduldqfh ri zruog qd0
wlrqdo lqfrphv +suhvhqw ydoxhv, lqwr frpsrqhqwv lq vxfk d zd| dv wr
lqglfdwh wkh prvw lpsruwdqw ulvn0vkdulqj rssruwxqlwlhv dprqj qdwlrqv
ri wkh zruog1 Zh lghqwli| ulvn0vkdulqj rssruwxqlwlhv lq whupv ri hljhq0
yhfwruv ri d yduldqfh pdwul{ ri ghyldwlrqv ri wkh suhvhqw ydoxh ri frxqwu|
lqfrphv iurp wkhlu uhvshfwlyh vkduhv +dgmxvwhg iru srsxodwlrq dqg ulvn
dyhuvlrq, ri zruog lqfrph1
Wkh phwkrg lv dssolhg wr gdwd rq qdwlrqdo lqfrphv ri vl{ odujh
frxqwulhv 4;:3~4<<5 +Pdgglvrq ^4<<8`,= Fdqdgd/ Iudqfh/ Jhupdq|/
Lwdo|/ Xqlwhg Nlqjgrp dqg Xqlwhg Vwdwhv1 Wkh phwkrg uhyhdov wkdw/
dvvxplqj v|pphwulf ulvn dyhuvlrqv/ wkh prvw lpsruwdqw ulvn vkdulqj
frqwudfw wr ghylvh iru wkhvh frxqwulhv zrxog eh hvvhqwldoo| d qdwlrqdo
lqfrph vzds ehwzhhq wkh Xqlwhg Vwdwhv/ dqg wrjhwkhu rq wkh rwkhu vlgh/
Iudqfh/ Jhupdq| dqg Lwdo|/ l1h1/ dssur{lpdwho| d XV~Hxursh qdwlrqdo
lqfrph vzds1 D frqwudfw wkdw lv hvvhqwldoo| d Iudqfh~Jhupdq| vzds
lv wkh vhfrqg prvw lpsruwdqw ulvn0vkdulqj frqwudfw1
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Lq wklv sdshu/ zh sursrvh pdmru lqwhuqdwlrqdo ulvn0vkdulqj duudqjhphqwv
wkdw duh/ dffruglqj wr d zhoiduh fulwhulrq iru wkh frxqwulhv zh vwxg|/ wkh prvw
lpsruwdqw ulvn0vkdulqj duudqjhphqwv wkdw frxog eh pdgh iru wkhvh frxqwulhv1
Wr gr wklv/ zh ghyhors d phwkrg iru fkdudfwhul}lqj wkh ulvn vwuxfwxuh ri wkh
suhvhqw ydoxh ri zruog lqfrphv +zhdowk,1 Lw lv xvhixo wr glvfryhu zkdw wkh
prvw lpsruwdqw ulvn0vkdulqj duudqjhphqwv dfwxdoo| duh/ wr surylgh jxlgdqfh
iru ixwxuh hruwv wr pdqdjh ulvnv1
Wkh lpsruwdqfh ri/ dqg ihdvlelolw| ri/ ghylvlqj lqwhuqdwlrqdo ulvn0vkdulqj
duudqjhphqwv lq whupv ri odujh lqfrph djjuhjdwhv zdv dujxhg lq Vkloohu
^4<<6e`1 Rxu phwkrg ri lghqwli|lqj ulvn vkdulqj duudqjhphqwv +edvhg rq
Dwkdqdvrxolv ^4<<8` dqg Vkloohu dqg Dwkdqdvrxolv ^4<<8`, lv uhodwhg wr sulqfl0
sdo frpsrqhqwv dqdo|vlv1 Ghpdqjh dqg Odurtxh ^4<<8` kdyh/ lqghshqghqwo|
ri xv/ ghulyhg d vlplodu wkhru| exw glg qrw dsso| lw wr gdwd1 Zh dsso| wkh
wkhru| wr wkh suhvhqw ydoxh ri qdwlrqdo lqfrphv +vwulfwo| vshdnlqj/ suhvhqw
ydoxhv ri jurvv grphvwlf surgxfwv/ JGSv, ri wkh qdwlrqv ri wkh zruog1 Rxu
phwkrg wdnhv dffrxqw ri wkh uhodwlyh vl}h dqg yduldelolw| ri glhuhqw frxq0
wulhv* lqfrphv/ dv zhoo dv wkh whqghqf| ri fhuwdlq qdwlrqdo lqfrphv wr pryh
wrjhwkhu/ wr vxjjhvw wkh prvw lpsruwdqw rssruwxqlwlhv iru ulvn vkdulqj1 Rxu
phwkrg glhuv iurp vwdqgdug sulqflsdo frpsrqhqwv dqdo|vlv dssolhg wr qd0
wlrqdo lqfrphv lq wkdw/ dprqj rwkhu wklqjv/ rxuv uhodwhv wr d yduldqfh gh0
frpsrvlwlrq ri ulvn0vkdulqj rssruwxqlwlhv/ qrw ri qdwlrqdo lqfrphv +suhvhqw
ydoxhv, wkhpvhoyhv1 Dowkrxjk wkh yduldqfh pdwul{ wkdw xqghuolhv wkh dqdo|0
vlv fdqqrw eh suhflvho| hvwlpdwhg/ zh wklqn wkdw hqrxjk lv nqrzq wr surylgh
vrph urxjk vxjjhvwlrqv ri wkh nlqgv ri ulvn vkdulqj duudqjhphqwv wkdw duh
prvw lpsruwdqw/ yhu| edvlf vxjjhvwlrqv wkdw pljkw qrw kdyh vhhphg qdwxudo
ru reylrxv zlwkrxw rxu phwkrg1 Zh duulyh dw rxu sursrvdov iru ulvn0vkdulqj
duudqjhphqwv xvlqj gdwd rq dqqxdo uhdo shu fdslwd JGSv iru vl{ frxqwulhv
4;:3~4<<5/ phdvxuhg lq 4<<3 Jhdu|~Nkdplv grooduv> vhh Pdgglvrq ^4<<8`1
D surgxfw ri rxu dqdo|vlv lv d vhw ri zruog lqfrph frpsrqhqwv/ ru lqglfhv
+wkdw lv/ olqhdu frpelqdwlrqv, ri qdwlrqdo lqfrphv/ ghvljqhg wr eh xvhg dv
wkh edvlv iru vhwwohphqw ri ulvn pdqdjhphqw frqwudfwv1 Dowkrxjk wkh frq0
wudfwv wkdw h{sorlw wkh ulvn vkdulqj rssruwxqlwlhv zh glvfryhu pljkw wdnh
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pdq| irupv/ zh zloo uhihu wr wkh frqwudfwv dv lqfrph frpsrqhqw vhfxulwlhv/
wudgdeoh fodlpv rq wkh lqglfhv fuhdwhg e| frqwudfwv wkdw ghqh fdvk sd|0
phqwv edvhg rq sxeolvkhg lqgh{ ydoxhv1 Wkh vhfxulwlhv zrxog h{lvw zlwk
}hur qhw ydoxh/ iru hyhu| orqj wkhuh lv d vkruw/ dqg wkh glylghqgv/ ghqhg lq
whupv ri wkh sxeolvkhg lqglfhv/ zrxog eh sdlg e| wkh vkruwv wr wkh orqjv1 Zh
lpdjlqh wkdw wkhvh frqwudfwv zrxog eh wudghg rq vhfxulwlhv pdunhwv mxvw dv
rwkhu vhfxulwlhv duh wudghg wrgd|1 Wkh frqwudfwv pljkw dovr eh fdoohg lqfrph
frpsrqhqw ixwxuhv frqwudfwv/ djdlq fdvk vhwwohg edvhg rq sxeolvkhg lqgh{
ydoxhv/ dqg eh wudghg dw ixwxuhv h{fkdqjhv1 Dowhuqdwlyho|/ wkh h{sorlwdwlrq
ri wkh ulvn vkdulqj rssruwxqlwlhv frxog wdnh wkh irup ri djuhhphqwv dprqj
jryhuqphqwv wkdw duh vhwwohg lq whupv ri wkh sxeolvkhg lqglfhv/ ru hyhq ri
jryhuqphqwv* fuhdwlqj lqvwlwxwlrqv wr doorz lqglylgxdov wr vhoo fodlpv rq wkhlu
ixwxuh lqfrph/ fodlpv zklfk frxog eh exqgohg wrjhwkhu dqg vhfxulwl}hg wr
fuhdwh pdunhwdeoh dvvhwv uhvhpeolqj wkh vhfxulwlhv ghqhg khuh1 Zh zloo qrw
uhihu ixuwkhu wr vxfk srvvlelolwlhv khuh> zh zloo shuvlvw lq wklv sdshu lq jlylqj
rxu frqwudfwv dq lqwhusuhwdwlrq dv pdunhwdeoh vhfxulwlhv fdvk vhwwohg xvlqj
wkh sxeolvkhg lqglfhv1
Vrph ri wkh vhfxulwlhv frxog eh ghvfulehg dv lqvxudqfh srolflhv iru fhuwdlq
jurxsv ri frxqwulhv> fdoolqj d vhfxulw| dq lqvxudqfh srolf| lv prvw dssursuldwh
zkhq wkh yduldwlrq lq wkh lqgh{ lv kljko| qhjdwlyho| fruuhodwhg zlwk wkh
lqfrph ri rqh frxqwu|/ dqg wkh shrsoh lq wkdw frxqwu| ex| wkh vhfxulw| wr
uhgxfh wkhlu lqfrph ulvn1 Vrph ri wkh vhfxulwlhv frxog dovr eh ghvfulehg dv
vzdsv ri fhuwdlq jurxsv ri qdwlrqdo lqfrphv iru rwkhu jurxsv> fdoolqj rqh
ri rxu vhfxulwlhv d vzds lv prvw dssursuldwh zkhq wkh lqgh{ jlyhv qhjdwlyh
zhljkwv wr urxjko| kdoi ri wkh qdwlrqdo lqfrphv1 Zh vkdoo vhh ehorz wkdw
hyhq zkhq wkh rswlpdo vhfxulwlhv wkdw zh ghulyh fdq eh wkrxjkw ri urxjko|
dv lqvxudqfh srolflhv/ wkh| duh dozd|v vzdsv vlqfh d vzdsslqj ri ulvnv lv
dozd|v lqyroyhg zlwk dq rswlpdoo| ghqhg frqwudfw1 Rxu dqdo|vlv grhv qrw
ehjlq zlwk dq| suhfrqfhlyhg qrwlrqv zkhwkhu zh zdqw wr fuhdwh lqvxudqfh
srolflhv ru vzdsv/ ru dq| rwkhu lqvwuxphqw= rxu dqdo|vlv jrhv gluhfwo| iru wkh
prvw dgydqwdjhrxv ulvn0vkdulqj duudqjhphqw1
Rxu vwxg| ri ulvn0vkdulqj rssruwxqlwlhv dprqj qdwlrqdo lqfrphv +suhvhqw
ydoxhv, lv srwhqwldoo| yhu| lpsruwdqw/ vlqfh qdwlrqdo lqfrphv duh phdvxuhv
ri wrwdo hfrqrplf zhoiduh ri wkh frxqwulhv/ dqg vlqfh wkhuh kdyh ehhq klvwrul0
fdoo| odujh yduldwlrqv lq uhdo qdwlrqdo lqfrphv1 Pruhryhu/ wkhuh lv yhu| olwwoh
hhfwlyh ulvn glyhuvlfdwlrq dfurvv qdwlrqv wrgd| +vhh/ iru h{dpsoh/ Revwihog
^4<<6`/ Whvdu dqg Zhuqhu ^4<<5`,1 Lw lv reylrxv wkdw qdwlrqdo jryhuqphqwv gr
qrw pdnh vljqlfdqw ulvn vkdulqj duudqjhphqwv zlwk hdfk rwkhu> hyhq zlwklq
wkh Hxurshdq Xqlrq/ Vdod0l0Pduwlq dqg Vdfkv ^4<<5` hvwlpdwh/ d rqh gro0
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odu dgyhuvh vkrfn wr wkh qdwlrqdo lqfrph ri rqh frxqwu| fuhdwhv/ doo wklqjv
frqvlghuhg/ ohvv wkdq d 31338 grooduv uhgxfwlrq ri wkdw frxqwu|*v wd{ sd|0
phqw wr wkh Hxurshdq Frppxqlw|1 Rxu hpslulfdo uhvxowv vkrz wkdw wkhuh lv
vxevwdqwldo ulvn0vkdulqj wkdw fdq eh h{sorlwhg zlwklq wkh Hxurshdq Xqlrq1
Ehfdxvh wkhuh gr qrw qrz h{lvw dq| pdunhwv iru qdwlrqdo lqfrphv ru iru
dq| odujh lqfrph djjuhjdwhv/ dqg ehfdxvh wkhuh lv yhu| olwwoh lqfrph ulvn
vkdulqj dprqj jryhuqphqwv/ zkhq zh vhw xs dq| vxfk frqwudfwv zh pxvw
frqvlghu krz wkh| zrxog zrun suhww| pxfk lq lvrodwlrq1 Qdwlrqdo lqfrphv
frqvlvw sulpdulo| ri oderu lqfrphv/ zklfk duh qrw qrz uhsuhvhqwhg e| dq|
vhfxulwlhv pdunhwv1 H{lvwlqj pdunhwv iru vwrfnv/ erqgv/ dqg uhdo hvwdwh duh
pdunhwv iru fodlpv rq wkh uhqwv ri idfwruv ri surgxfwlrq rwkhu wkdq oderu
ru duh uhvlgxdo fodlpv/ dqg wkhuh lv qr uhdvrq wr h{shfw glylghqgv lq wkhvh
pdunhwv wr fruuhodwh zhoo zlwk oderu lqfrph1 Wkhuh lv lqvwhdg vrph hylghqfh
wkdw wkh| gr qrw fruuhodwh zhoo/ vhh Vkloohu ^4<<6e` dqg Erwwd}}l/ Shvhqwl dqg
ydq Zlqfrrs ^4<<9`1
Lq dwwhpswlqj wr ghqh d vpdoo qxpehu ri lqfrph frpsrqhqw ulvn vkdu0
lqj duudqjhphqwv wkdw zloo doorz pd{lpdo ulvn vkdulqj jlyhq wkh qxpehu ri
frqwudfwv/ zh duh hvvhqwldoo| vhhnlqj wr ghqh wkh ehvw uvw zruog ulvn pdu0
nhw wr vhw xs/ dv zhoo dv wkh ehvw vhfrqg dqg2ru wklug pdunhwv1 Zh dvvxph
wkdw wkh qxpehu ri pdunhwv lqwurgxfhg pxvw eh nhsw vpdoo/ hvshfldoo| dw wkh
ehjlqqlqj1 E| dqdorj|/ wkhuh duh qrw pdq| vwrfn lqgh{ ixwxuhv pdunhwv lq
wkh zruog/ lqghhg/ iurp d zruog shuvshfwlyh/ qrw pdq| djjuhjdwh oltxlg ulvn
pdqdjhphqw pdunhwv dw doo1
Dqrwkhu uhdvrq iru frqqlqj rxu dwwhqwlrq wr rqo| rqh ru d ihz frqwudfwv
lv wkdw lw lv xvhixo iru xv wr eh deoh wr suhvfuleh lq vlpsoh whupv wkh prvw
lpsruwdqw ulvn pdqdjhphqw dfwlrqv wkdw vkrxog eh wdnhq e| odujh jurxsv
ri shrsoh1 Vlpsoh suhvfulswlrqv duh zkdw prvw shrsoh wdnh iurp h{lvwlqj
prghov1 Wkh fdslwdo dvvhw sulflqj prgho +FDSP, lq qdqfh/ wr zklfk rxu
phwkrg lv uhodwhg/ lv prvw riwhq xvhg e| sudfwlwlrqhuv qrw wr duulyh dw frp0
solfdwhg ghqlwlrqv ri rswlpdo sruwirolrv/ exw mxvw iru wkh vlpsoh suhvfulswlrq
wkdw lqyhvwruv vkrxog krog wkh pdunhw sruwirolr ri lqyhvwdeoh dvvhwv/ dqg zh
qrz kdyh pdq| lqgh{hg ixqgv wkdw duh ghvljqhg wr doorz wkhp wr gr mxvw
wklv1 Wkh sureohp zlwk wklv frpprqo|0jlyhq suhvfulswlrq lv wkdw lw lv qrw
uhdoo| wkh orjlfdo frqvhtxhqfh ri wkh irxqgdwlrqv ri wkh FDSP/ vlqfh lw
glvuhjdugv wkh fruuhodwlrq ri lqyhvwphqw uhwxuqv zlwk lqqrydwlrqv lq rwkhu
lqfrph/ rwkhu lqfrph zklfk lv pxfk odujhu lq wkh djjuhjdwh wkdq lqfrph
iurp h{lvwlqj lqyhvwdeoh dvvhwv1 Zh vhhn khuh wr ghylvh d phwkrg wr uhsodfh
wklv vlpsoh suhvfulswlrq dvvrfldwhg zlwk wkh FDSP zlwk d pruh vhqvleoh
vlpsoh suhvfulswlrq/ wkrxjk dq| vxfk suhvfulswlrq fdqqrw eh wdnhq xqwlo wkh
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qhz frqwudfwv duh fuhdwhg1
Zh ghulyh +Vhfwlrq 6 ehorz,/ iru vhfxulwlhv zkrvh glylghqgv duh olqhdu
frpelqdwlrqv ri qdwlrqdo lqfrphv/ dq h{suhvvlrq iru wkh sulfhv ri wkh vhfxul0
wlhv lq jhqhudo htxloleulxp1 Wkh olqhdu frpelqdwlrqv ghqlqj wkh vhfxulwlhv
duh wkhq fkrvhq vr dv wr pd{lpl}h vrfldo zhoiduh +Vhfwlrq 7,> wklv wkhq ghqhv
rxu lqfrph frpsrqhqw vhfxulwlhv1 Lw wxuqv rxw wkdw wkh rswlpdo vhfxulwlhv
duh ghqhg lq whupv ri hljhqyhfwruv ri d yduldqfh pdwul{ ri ghyldwlrqv ri
qdwlrqdo lqfrphv +suhvhqw ydoxhv, iurp wkhlu uhvshfwlyh frqwudfw0|hdu vkduhv
+zhljkwhg lq whupv ri srsxodwlrq dqg ulvn dyhuvlrqv, ri zruog lqfrph1 Kdy0
lqj pdgh d vshflfdwlrq ri xwlolw| ixqfwlrqv/ zh duh deoh wr ghulyh hvwlpdwhv
ri wkh zhoiduh lqfuhdvh lq grooduv jhqhudwhg e| wkh fuhdwlrq ri wkh qhz frq0
wudfwv1
Lq Vhfwlrq 8 ehorz/ zh vkrz vrph looxvwudwlyh h{dpsohv ri wkh wkhru|/
dqg lq Vhfwlrq 9 zh glvfxvv krz wr dsso| rxu phwkrg ri ghqlqj wkh lq0
frph frpsrqhqw vhfxulwlhv wr wkh gdwd1 Lq Vhfwlrq : zh suhvhqw uhvxowv iru
vl{ frxqwulhv dqg lq Vhfwlrq ; zh frqgxfw vrph errwvwuds h{shulphqwv wr
jdxjh wkh urexvwqhvv ri rxu uhvxowv1 D glvfxvvlrq iroorzv lq Vhfwlrq < wr lq0
whusuhw wkhvh uhvxowv dv vxjjhvwlqj jhqxlqh rssruwxqlwlhv iru lpsruwdqw qhz
frqwudfwv1 Zh kdyh ehhq xqdeoh wr qg lq wkh olwhudwxuh ru srsxodu phgld
dq| sursrvdov iru pdunhwv uhvhpeolqj rxuv1
 tt4i_ N|*|) 6?U|L? uLh W?__@*t4
Zh zloo dvvxph wkdw hdfk lqglylgxdo lq frxqwu| f pd{lpl}hv=
XS @ HfxS+ ZS, +4,
zkhuh Hf lv wkh h{shfwdwlrq rshudwru frqglwlrqdo rq lqirupdwlrq dw wlph 3
dqg xS+, lv wkh xwlolw| ixqfwlrq iru hdfk lqglylgxdo lq frxqwu| f/ frqwlqxrxv
hyhu|zkhuh rq wkh uhdo olqh/ x
S
A 3 dqg x
S
? 3/ dqg zkhuh ZS lv wkh
lqglylgxdo*v diwhu0khgjlqj zhdowk/ xqnqrzq dw wlph 31 Dv zh zloo dsso|
wklv wkhru| wr wkh gdwd ehorz/ ZS zloo eh wkh suhvhqw ydoxh ri diwhu0khgjlqj
lqfrph dffuxlqj wr d shuvrq lq frxqwu| f zkr lv dolyh dw wlph 3> ZS lv qrw
wkh pdunhw ydoxh dw wlph 3 ri ixwxuh lqfrph/ exw wkh suhvhqw ydoxh ri dfwxdo
ixwxuh lqfrph1
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Doo frqwudfwv duh pdgh dw wlph 31 Wr ex| rqh vhfxulw|/ wkh orqj pxvw wudqvihu
ydoxh/ d fodlp rq d {hg vwuhdp ri sd|phqwv zkrvh ydoxh lv S? +wkh sulfh, dw
wlph 3/ wr wkh vkruw lq wkh frqwudfw1 Lq h{fkdqjh iru wklv/ wkh orqj uhfhlyhv
d fodlp rq dq xqfhuwdlq _glylghqg% G? +lq rxu dssolfdwlrqv/ dfwxdoo| wkh
suhvhqw ydoxh ri ixwxuh glylghqgv, iurp wkh vkruw lq wkh frqwudfw/ zkhuh G?
lv ghqhg lq whupv ri lqglylgxdo lqfrphv lq vxfk d zd| wkdw Hf G? htxdov
31 Wkxv/ wkh sulfh S? lv wkh nqrzq {hg sd|phqw iru wkh frqwudfw dqg
wkh glylghqg G? lv wkh xqnqrzq +udqgrp, ehqhw iurp ehlqj orqj lq wkh
frqwudfw1
Ohw ZR eh wkh F0hohphqw urz yhfwru zkrvh fwk hohphqw lv ZSR/ wkh
zhdowk ehiruh khgjlqj1 Zh dvvxph wkdw d F0hohphqw froxpq yhfwru D?
lv ghqhg lq frqwudfw q dw wlph 3/ dqg wkh frqwudfw vshflhv wkdw G? @
+ ZR Hf ZR,D?1 Wkh glylghqg G? lv rxu qwk zruog lqfrph frpsrqhqw/ d
olqhdu frpelqdwlrq ri ghphdqhg suhvhqw ydoxhv ri suh0khgjhg zruog lqfrphv/
dqg rxu remhfwlyh ehorz zloo eh wr ghqh wklv glylghqg rswlpdoo| e| fkrrvlqj
wkh ehvw yhfwru D?1
Lq rxu lqwhqghg dssolfdwlrq iru wklv wkhru|/ lw pxvw eh uhfrjql}hg wkdw
wkh sd|phqwv lq ixooophqw ri wkh fodlpv vshflhg lq wkh frqwudfw zloo wdnh
sodfh judgxdoo| ryhu wlph1 Lw zloo eh vxssrvhg wkdw S? lv wkh suhvhqw ydoxh
ri d vwuhdp ri ixwxuh {hg sd|phqwv hdfk |hdu/ w @ 4> 5> === vshflhg lq
wkh frqwudfw/ dqg G? zloo eh wkh suhvhqw ydoxh ri glylghqg sd|phqwv lq hdfk
vxevhtxhqw |hdu w @ 4> 5> === zkhuh wkh sd|phqwv duh ghqhg e| wkh irupxod lq
wkh frqwudfw1 Zh pd| vshfli| wkdw glylghqgv duh sdlg hdfk |hdu lq dffrugdqfh
zlwk wkdw |hdu*v lqfrph/ xvlqj wkh vdph D? yhfwru/ dqg wklv vshflfdwlrq
zloo eh frqvlvwhqw zlwk dvvxpswlrqv deryh derxw wkh uhodwlrq ehwzhhq G?
dqg ZR1 Zh ghqh wkh uhdo wlph0w glylghqg G|? @ +||  Hf||,D? wr wkh
orqj lq wkh frqwudfw/ zkhuh || lv wkh F0hohphqw urz yhfwru zkrvh fwk hohphqw
lv wkh uhdo lqfrph dw wlph w ri dq lqglylgxdo lq frxqwu| f ehiruh khgjlqj1
Wkh glylghqg G|? lv qrw nqrzq dw wlph 3 vlqfh wlph0w qdwlrqdo lqfrphv duh
qrw |hw nqrzq1
Zh dgrsw wkh frqyhqwlrq wkdw D? lv ghqhg vr wkdw wkh sulfh S? lv
qrqqhjdwlyh1 Li S? zhuh qhjdwlyh zh zrxog pxowlso| D? e| plqxv rqh1 Wklv
lv mxvw d frqyhqwlrq ghqlqj zkr lv fdoohg orqj dqg zkr vkruw1 Wkh glylghqg
G? glhuv iurp wkh xvxdo glylghqg rq d vhfxulw| lq wkdw lw fdq eh hlwkhu
srvlwlyh ru qhjdwlyh1 Wkhuh lv qr iuhh glvsrvdo lq wklv frqwudfw/ vr wkhuh lv
qr sureohp zlwk qhjdwlyh glylghqgv1
Lq zulwlqj frqwudfwv lq whupv ri ghphdqhg lqfrphv +suhvhqw ydoxhv,/ lq0
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frphv plqxv wkhlu h{shfwhg ydoxhv dw wlph 3/ zh duh dvvxplqj khuh wkdw
sxeolf h{shfwhg ydoxhv ri ixwxuh uhdo lqfrphv duh remhfwlyh sxeolf nqrzohgjh
dw wlph 3/ vr wkdw frqwudfwv fdq eh zulwwhq lq whupv ri wkhvh h{shfwdwlrqv1 Lq
sudfwlfh vrph sur{| iru wkh h{shfwdwlrqv zrxog kdyh wr eh xvhg e| frqwudfw
ghvljqhuv1 Rxu xvh ri h{shfwdwlrqv lq wkh frqwudfw ghqlwlrq dqg rplvvlrq
ri d frqvwdqw whup iurp wkh irupxod ghqlqj G? lv hvvhqwldoo| rqo| d qru0
pdol}dwlrq uxoh iru sulfh/ vr wkdw S? lv wkh h{shfwhg sd|phqw/ frqglwlrqdo
rq lqirupdwlrq dw wlph 3 dqg G? lv wkh xqh{shfwhg sd|phqw1 Li frqwudfw
ghvljqhuv plvuhsuhvhqw sxeolf h{shfwdwlrqv zkhq wkh| ghvljq wkh frqwudfw/
wkhq wkh uhvxow zloo rqo| eh d fkdqjh lq wkh pdunhw0fohdulqj frqwudfw sulfh>
wkh frqwudfw sulfh S? zloo wkhq qrw kdyh wkh suhflvh lqwhusuhwdwlrq zh jlyh
lw1
Ohw G ghqrwh wkh Q0hohphqw urz yhfwru zkrvh qwk hohphqw lv G?1 Wkhq/
G @ + ZR  Hf ZR,D zkhuh D lv wkh F Q pdwul{ zkrvh qwk froxpq lv
D?1 Ohw S ghqrwh wkh Q0hohphqw froxpq yhfwru zkrvh qwk hohphqw lv S?1
 5L*?} |i W?__@*<t hLM*i4 @?_ #i??}
,^*Mh4
Lq wklv vhfwlrq zh ghulyh/ iru h{rjhqrxvo| jlyhqD/ wkh htxloleulxp sulfhv dqg
txdqwlwlhv ri wkh vhfxulwlhv ghpdqghg e| doo lqglylgxdov xqghu wkh dvvxpswlrq
wkdw lqfrphv duh mrlqwo| qrupdoo| glvwulexwhg1 Ohw xv ghqh tS dv wkh Q0
hohphqw froxpq yhfwru zkrvh qwk hohphqw lv wkh qxpehu ri vhfxulwlhv q
sxufkdvhg e| d vlqjoh shuvrq lq frxqwu| f1 Rxu remhfwlyh/ wkhq/ lv wr ghqh
d vlpsoh djjuhjdwh ghpdqg ixqfwlrq iru vhfxulwlhv/ tS dv d ixqfwlrq ri S/
dqg wkhq vxpplqj wkhvh ghpdqgv ryhu doo djhqwv zloo doorz xv wr rewdlq
htxloleulxp sulfhv/ vlqfh qhw vxsso| lv }hur1
Zhdowk ZS ri dq lqglylgxdo lq frxqwu| f/ diwhu khgjlqj/ lv=
ZS @ ZSR  S tS . + ZR Hf ZR,DtS= +5,
Vxevwlwxwlqj wklv h{suhvvlrq lqwr h{suhvvlrq +4,/ dqg glhuhqwldwlqj zlwk
uhvshfw wr tS/ zh ghulyh wkh uvw rughu frqglwlrq=
tS @ Hf^x

S+ ZSR StS . + ZR Hf ZR,DtS,+S . + ZR Hf ZR,D` @ 3=
+6,
Zh dvvxph wkdw lqfrphv +suhvhqw ydoxhv, duh qrupdoo| glvwulexwhg/ dqg
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xvlqj Vwhlq*v ohppd/2 zh fdq uhzulwh wklv uvw rughu frqglwlrq lq wkh irup=
HfxSS .HfxS ^SD. tSDD` @ 3 +7,
zkhuh  lv wkh FF yduldqfh pdwul{ ri lqglylgxdo lqfrphv +suhvhqw ydoxhv,
e| frxqwu|/  @ Hf++ ZRHf ZR,+ ZRHf ZR,,/ dqg S lv lwv fwk froxpq1
Wkh qrupdol}dwlrq zh fkrrvh iru D lv DD @ L1 Vxevwlwxwlqj wklv lq wkh
deryh h{suhvvlrq zh ghulyh dq h{suhvvlrq iru tS=
tS @ S@S DS +8,
zkhuh S @ HfxS@HfxS lv wkh frhflhqw ri devroxwh ulvn dyhuvlrq1 Lq
jhqhudo/ S zloo ghshqg rq sulfhv S dv zhoo dv wkh pdwul{ D/ dowkrxjk lq
wkh vshfldo fdvh zkhuh wkh xwlolw| ixqfwlrq lv ri wkh frqvwdqw devroxwh ulvn
dyhuvlrq irup/ S zloo eh d frqvwdqw1 Ghqlqj wkh F F gldjrqdo pdwul{ 
zkrvh fwk gldjrqdo hohphqw lv S dqg wkh F0hohphqw froxpq yhfwru  zkrvh
hohphqwv doo htxdo rqh/ zh fdq zulwh wkh pdwul{ t zkrvh fwk froxpq lv tS
dv=
t @ S3 D +9,
Qrwh wkdw li S lv d frqvwdqw iru doo f +xwlolwlhv duh frqvwdqw devroxwh ulvn
dyhuvlrq, wkhq ghpdqg iru frqwudfw q lv qrw dhfwhg e| sulfhv ri rwkhu frq0
wudfwv> wklv surshuw| ri ghpdqg lv d frqvhtxhqfh ri wkh idfw wkdw glylghqgv
rq wkh vhfxulwlhv duh frqvwuxfwhg wr eh xqfruuhodwhg zlwk hdfk rwkhu/ dqg ri
wkh phdq0yduldqfh xwlolw| dvvxpswlrq1 Wklv ghpdqg vfkhgxoh lpsolhv wkdw
lqglylgxdov lq frxqwu| f zloo sxufkdvh pruh ri wkh vhfxulw| wkh orzhu wkh sulfh
dqg wkh orzhu wkh frxqwu|*v fryduldqfh zlwk wkh vhfxulw|1 Wkh| zloo krog d
srvlwlyh txdqwlw| ri d vhfxulw| dw d srvlwlyh sulfh rqo| li wkh fryduldqfh lv
vxflhqwo| qhjdwlyh vr wkdw wkh vhfxulw| lv surylglqj hqrxjk ulvn uhgxfwlrq
wr zduudqw sd|lqj wkh sulfh1 Qrwh dovr wkdw d shuvrq lq d frxqwu| zkrvh rzq
lqfrph lv ulvnohvv zloo krog qhjdwlyh txdqwlwlhv ri doo vhfxulwlhv/ wkdw lv/ eh d
vhoohu ri vhfxulwlhv/ +vlqfh zh duh qrupdol}lqj doo vhfxulwlhv wr kdyh qrqqhjd0
wlyh sulfhv,1 Wklv phdqv wkdw lq whupv ri wkhvh frqwudfwv wkh lqglylgxdov lq
wklv frxqwu| duh vwulfwo| lq wkh lqvxudqfh exvlqhvv ri dffhswlqj ulvn lq uhwxuq
iru dq lqvxudqfh suhplxp1
Pdunhw fohdulqj uhtxluhv wkdw tSRS @ 3/ zkhuh SRS lv d F  F
gldjrqdo pdwul{ zlwk wkh srsxodwlrqv ri wkh F frxqwulhv rq wkh gldjrqdo1 Lw
25|i?<t *i44@ t|@|it |@| u % @?_ + @hi L?|*) ?Lh4@**) _t|hM|i_ @?_ .E+ ' f
@?_ sEu t @ UL?|?Lt u?U|L? |i? .EsE%+ ' .EsE%ULE%c +
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Li rqh vxevwlwxwhv +:, lqwr +9,/ rqh glvfryhuv wkdw=
t @ DP +;,
zkhuh P lv ghqhg dv L  +3SRS,331 Wkh F  F pdwul{ P
lv lghpsrwhqw/ ri udqn F  41 P lv wkh pdwul{ vxfk wkdw ZRP lv wkh F0
hohphqw urz yhfwru zkrvh fwk hohphqw lv wkh glhuhqfh ehwzhhq dq lqglylgxdo
lq frxqwu| f*v lqfrph +suhvhqw ydoxh, dqg wkdw shuvrq*v vkduh lq zruog lq0
frph +suhvhqw ydoxh,/ zkhuh vkduhv duh doorfdwhg dffruglqj wr ulvn dyhuvlrqv1
Li hyhu|rqh*v frhflhqw ri ulvn dyhuvlrq lv wkh vdph/ wkhq wkh fwk hohphqw
ri ZRP lv wkh glhuhqfh ri frxqwu| f @ v shu fdslwd lqfrph dqg zruog shu
fdslwd lqfrph1 Wkxv/ lq jhqhudo htxloleulxp/ d frxqwu| zloo krog srvlwlyh
txdqwlwlhv ri d vhfxulw| rqo| li wkh ghyldwlrqv ri lwv lqfrph iurp lwv vkduh
ri zruog lqfrph frydu| qhjdwlyho| +dv phdvxuhg e| , zlwk wkh glylghqgv
rq wkh vhfxulw|1 Sulfhv ghshqg rqo| rq fryduldqfhv zlwk zruog lqfrph/ qrw
yduldqfhv/ hyhq wkrxjk pdunhwv duh lqfrpsohwh/ d uhvxow zklfk fruuhvsrqgv
wr d surshuw| ri wkh FDSP wkdw kdv ehhq qrwhg e| pdq| shrsoh dqg zdv re0
vhuyhg uvw e| Pd|huv ^4<:5`1 Rk ^4<<9` vkrzhg wkdw zkhq qhz pdunhwv duh
fuhdwhg lq phdq yduldqfh hfrqrplhv/ sulfhv ri h{lvwlqj dvvhwv duh xqfkdqjhg/
dv zh revhuyh khuh1
e L?|h@U| #it}?ih<t hLM*i4
Ohw xv qrz wxuq wr wkh frqwudfw ghvljqhu*v sureohp/ zklfk lv wr ghqh d vpdoo
qxpehu/ Q / ri rswlpdo vhfxulwlhv1 Zh dvvxph wkdw wkh frqwudfw ghvljqhu
zlvkhv wr fkrrvh D wr pd{lpl}h/ iroorzlqj Qdvk ^4<86`/ wkh vxp ri wkh orj
ri wkh h{shfwhg xwlolwlhv ryhu doo lqglylgxdov/ zkhuh wkh lqglylgxdo*v xwlolwlhv
duh pd{lpl}hg jlyhq D dqg htxloleulxp sulfhv S1 Iru jhqhudolw|/ zh doorz
wklv wr eh d zhljkwhg vxp/ zkhuh wkh orj xwlolw| iru dq lqglylgxdo lq frxqwu|






Qrwh wkdw/ xqohvv zh eldv rxu zhljkwv lq idyru ri fhuwdlq frxqwulhv/ wklv vrfldo
zhoiduh ixqfwlrq lv lqghshqghqw ri qdwlrqdo erxqgdulhv1 Iru h{dpsoh/ vrfldo
;
zhoiduh zrxog eh xqfkdqjhg li zh oxpshg wrjhwkhu wzr lghqwlfdo frxqwulhv
wkdw kdg wkh vdph zhljkw1 Rxu xvh ri qdwlrqv lq rxu dqdo|vlv dulvhv hvvhqwldoo|
ehfdxvh qdwlrqdolwlhv duh lqglfdwruv ri lqfrphv/ dqg ehfdxvh zh kdyh gdwd
rq qdwlrqv1 Zh frxog dsso| wklv phwkrg wr ohvv djjuhjdwhg jurxsv ri shrsoh1
Rxu phwkrg ri ghqlqj rswlpdo vhfxulwlhv lv wr vxevwlwxwh htxdwlrq +5, iru
ZS lqwr xwlolw|/ htxdwlrq +4,/ dqg wkhq lqwr +<,1 Rqh wkhq pd{lpl}hv vrfldo
zhoiduh zlwk uhvshfw wr D vxemhfw wr wkh frqvwudlqw wkdw DD @ L1 Zh vhw
xs wkh Odjudqjldq wkdw uhsuhvhqwv wkh frqvwudlqw wkdw gldjrqdo hohphqwv ri











zkhuh h+p>q, lv d ixqfwlrq wkdw htxdov }hur xqohvv p @ q/ zkhuh lw lv
rqh/ dqg zkhuh wkh Odqjudqjh pxowlsolhuv 6? fruuhvsrqg wr wkh frqvwudlqwv
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CO
C6?
@ pD?D @ 3> p 9@ q= +46,
zkhuh S ghshqgv rq D? yld htxdwlrq +:,/ tS ghshqgv rq D? yld htxdwlrq
+;,/ dqg G ghshqgv rq D? yld lwv ghqlwlrq G @ + ZRHf ZR,D1 Iru prvw
xwlolw| ixqfwlrqv xS+, dqg dvvxpswlrqv derxw wkh vwrfkdvwlf surshuwlhv ri
lqfrph +suhvhqw ydoxh, ehiruh khgjlqj ZR/ wkh vroxwlrq wr wkhvh htxdwlrqv
zloo kdyh wr eh vroyhg qxphulfdoo|1
Wkh deryh htxdwlrqv duh pxfk vlpsohu/ krzhyhu/ li zh dvvxph d frqvwdqw
devroxwh ulvn dyhuvlrq xwlolw| ixqfwlrq dorqj zlwk rxu qrupdolw| dvvxpswlrq
iru wkh glvwulexwlrq ri suh0khgjhg lqfrph +suhvhqw ydoxh, ZR1 Lq wklv fdvh/
zh qhhg frqvlghu h{solflwo| rqo| wkh gldjrqdo frqvwudlqwv lq DD @ L1 Lq
pdwul{ irup/ wkh uvw rughu frqglwlrqv uhgxfh wr=
P2zSRSPD @ D +47,
<
zkhuh  lv d gldjrqdo pdwul{ zkrvh qwk gldjrqdo hohphqw lv ?? +vhh Ds0
shqgl{ D iru ghulydwlrq,1 Wkxv/ wkh ghvluhg pdwul{ D lv ghwhuplqhg dv dq
hljhqpdwul{ ri wkh h{suhvvlrq wkdw suhpxowlsolhv D1 Wr vkrz wkdw wkh r0
gldjrqdo hohphqwv ri DD duh wkhq }hur/ uvw idfwru  +zklfk lv srvlwlyh
ghqlwh e| dvvxpswlrq, lqwr VV/ dqg suhpxowlso| +47, e| V1 Lw iroorzv
wkdw VD lv dq hljhqpdwul{ ri d srvlwlyh ghqlwh v|pphwulf pdwul{/ dqg vr
DVVD @ DD lv gldjrqdo1
Vlqfh t @ DP/ zh fdq uhzulwh +47, lq whupv ri t=
PP2zSRSt @ t= +48,
Lq wkh vshfldo fdvh zkhuh z @ 2SRS3/ wkhq t lv mxvw wkh pdwul{ ri wkh
Q hljhqyhfwruv ri PP fruuhvsrqglqj wr wkh kljkhvw hljhqydoxhv1 PP
lv wkh yduldqfh pdwul{ ri ghyldwlrqv ri lqglylgxdo lqfrphv +suhvhqw ydoxhv
e| frxqwu|, plqxv wkhlu vkduh ri zruog lqfrphv +suhvhqw ydoxhv,/ dqg li doo
frxqwulhv kdyh wkh vdph srsxodwlrqv dqg ulvn dyhuvlrqv/ wkhq PP lv mxvw
wkh yduldqfh pdwul{ ri lqglylgxdo lqfrphv +suhvhqw ydoxhv e| frxqwu|, plqxv
dyhudjh lqglylgxdo lqfrph +suhvhqw ydoxhv, lq wkh zruog1
Zh qrz vkrz wkdw doo ri rxu rswlpdo frqwudfwv zloo eh hvvhqwldoo| vzdsv1
Srvwpxowlso| +47, e| 3/ rqh qgv wkdw D htxdov P wlphv d surgxfw ri
rwkhu pdwulfhv1 Khqfh/ vlqfh P lv lghpsrwhqw/ PD @ D1 Lw iroorzv/ vlqfh
3P @ 3/ wkdw 3D @ 31 Wkxv/ d vxp ri wkh hohphqwv lq hdfk froxpq
ri D zhljkwhg e| lqyhuvhv ri frhflhqwv ri devroxwh ulvn dyhuvlrqv htxdov
}hur1 Vlqfh doo hohphqwv ri  duh qrqqhjdwlyh/ zh fdqqrw kdyh d vlwxdwlrq lq
zklfk doo hohphqwv ri d froxpq ri D duh srvlwlyh1
Zh fdq qrz surgxfh phdvxuhv wkdw sodfh d groodu ydoxh rq wkh dydlodelolw|
ri wkhvh lqfrph frpsrqhqw vhfxulwlhv1 Wkh groodu suhvhqw glvfrxqwhg ydoxh
ri wkhvh pdunhwv/ IS/ lv wkh vroxwlrq wr
HfxS+ ZS, @ HfxS+ ZSR . IS, +49,







Vhh Dsshqgl{ E iru wkh ghulydwlrq1
D 5L4i W**t|h@|i , @4T*it
Wr foduli| zkdw zh kdyh grqh ohw xv frqvlghu vrph yhu| vlpsoh h{dpsohv ri
rxu wkhru|1 Wkh uvw h{dpsoh/ h{dpsoh D/ looxvwudwhv krz wkh srsxodwlrq
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ri d frxqwu| dhfwv wkh rswlpdo frqwudfwv zkhq doo hovh lv wkh vdph dfurvv
frxqwulhv1 Wkh vhfrqg h{dpsoh/ h{dpsoh E/ looxvwudwhv wkh hhfw ri xqhtxdo
ulvn rq frqwudfw ghvljq1 Wkh wklug h{dpsoh/ h{dpsoh F/ lv xvhg wr looxvwudwh
krz rxu wkhru| fuhdwhv jurxslqjv ri frxqwulhv ri wkh zruog/ krz lw ghflghv
zklfk frxqwulhv vkrxog eh jurxshg zlwk hdfk rwkhu dv kdylqj srvlwlyh zhljkwv
lq wkh D pdwul{ dqg zklfk vkrxog eh jurxshg wrjhwkhu dv kdylqj qhjdwlyh
zhljkwv1
Lq rxu h{dpsoh D/ zh vkrz wkh lpsruwdqfh ri wkh srsxodwlrq ri wkh
frxqwulhv lq frqwudfw ghvljq e| xvlqj d wzr frxqwu| fdvh/ fdvh 4/ dqg d
wkuhh frxqwu| fdvh/ fdvh 51 Lq wkhvh fdvhv zh dvvxph doo frxqwulhv kdyh xqlw
frhflhqw ri ulvn dyhuvlrq/ xqlw yduldqfh dqg wkh fryduldqfhv dfurvv frxqwulhv
duh }hur1 Doo lqglylgxdov kdyh wkh vdph h{shfwhg shu fdslwd zhdowk/ wkh rqo|
glhuhqfh lv wkh srsxodwlrq lq hdfk frxqwu|1 Iru fdvh 4 ohw srsxodwlrq lq
frxqwu| 5 eh whq wlphv odujhu wkdq srsxodwlrq lq frxqwu| 41 Ghvslwh wkh
xqhtxdo wrwdo qdwlrqdo zhdowk lq wkh wzr frxqwulhv/ wkh rswlpdo frqwudfw
lv dq htxdo vzds ri ghphdqhg shu fdslwd zhdowk1 Hdfk djhqw lq wkh zruog
zrxog olnh wr wudgh r vrph ri khu zhdowk iru vrph ri wkh zhdowk djhqwv lq
wkh rwkhu frxqwu| kdyh1 Vlqfh zh qrupdol}h wkh sulfh ri wkh frqwudfw wr eh
srvlwlyh/ lw pxvw eh wkdw wkh frqwudfw frydulhv qhjdwlyho| zlwk wkh zruog dqg
wkxv frxqwu| 4 zhljkwv srvlwlyho| lq wkh frqwudfw zkloh frxqwu| 5 zhljkwv
qhjdwlyho| lq wkh frqwudfw1 Wklv pxvw eh wkh fdvh vlqfh erwk frxqwulhv kdyh
htxdo exw rssrvlwh zhljkwv lq wkh frqwudfw dqg frxqwu| 5 lv odujhu1 Djhqwv
lq frxqwu| 4 zloo vhoo wkh frqwudfw/ dqg uhfhlyh d sd|phqw/ zkloh djhqwv lq
frxqwu| 5 zloo ex| wkh frqwudfw1 Wkh djhqwv lq frxqwu| 4 ehqhw hqruprxvo|
e| erwk uhgxflqj wkhlu ulvn dqg uhfhlylqj d suhplxp iru grlqj vr1 Wkh
djhqwv lq frxqwu| 5 kdyh pxfk ohvv ulvn uhgxfwlrq dqg dovr sd| d suhplxp
wr dfklhyh wkh uhgxfwlrq1
Lq fdvh 5/ zh dgg lq d wklug frxqwu|/ frxqwu| 61 Ohw khu srsxodwlrq htxdo
wkh srsxodwlrq ri frxqwu| 51 Wkhq wkh uvw ehvw frqwudfw lv dq htxdo vzds ri
ghphdqhg shu fdslwd zhdowk ehwzhhq frxqwu| 5 dqg frxqwu| 6 zlwk frxqwu|
4 kdylqj d zhljkw ri yluwxdoo| }hur1 Wkh sulfh ri wklv frqwudfw lv yluwxdoo|
}hur dqg erwk frxqwulhv/ 5 dqg 6/ ehqhw htxdoo| e| wklv v|pphwulf vzds ri
ulvn1 Wkh vpdoo frxqwu| kdugo| ehqhwv dw doo1 Dv wkh qxpehu ri frxqwulhv
lq wkh h{huflvh duh lqfuhdvhg/ wkh ohvv srsxorxv frxqwulhv whqg wr kdyh ohvv
ehqhw lq wkh uvw ihz frqwudfwv1 Wkh rqo| zd| ohvv srsxorxv frxqwulhv fdq
ehqhw lq wkh uvw ihz frqwudfwv/ lv li wkh| kdsshq wr fruuhodwh zhoo zlwk
vrph pruh srsxorxv frxqwu|1
Iru h{dpsoh E/ zh vxssrvh wkdw wkhuh duh rqo| wzr frxqwulhv dqg wkdw 
dqg 2 @ 4 dqg wkh uvw frxqwu| kdv d yduldqfh ri 4/ wkh vhfrqg d yduldqfh
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ri 6 dqg wkh fryduldqfhv duh }hur1 Wkh srsxodwlrqv ri wkh wzr frxqwulhv duh
wkh vdph1 Wkh rswlpdo frqwudfw zloo eh d rqh0iru0rqh vzds ri hdfk frxqwu|*v
ghphdqhg shu fdslwd zhdowk1 Wkdw wkh vzds lv rqh0iru0rqh pd| vhhp vwudqjh
jlyhq wkh xqhtxdo ulvn ri shu fdslwd zhdowk dfurvv wkh wzr frxqwulhv exw rqh
pxvw uhphpehu wkdw wkh frqwudfw pxvw eh frqvwuxfwhg vr wkdw hdfk djhqw lq
wkh zruog fdq wdnh d srvlwlrq lq wkh frqwudfw dqg krog d vkduh ri wkh zruog1
Wkxv wkhuh pxvw eh d rqh0iru0rqh vzds ri ulvn1 Jlyhq wkh htxdo srsxodwlrqv
dfurvv wkh wzr frxqwulhv/ vlqfh frxqwu| wzr lv ulvnlhu/ djhqwv lq frxqwu| 5
zloo sd| iru wklv frqwudfw zkloh djhqwv lq frxqwu| 4 uhfhlyh d sd|phqw1 Lq
wkh hqg doo djhqwv krog d vkduh ri wkh zruog1
Lq rxu h{dpsoh F/ zh pryh wr d irxu0frxqwu| fdvh zlwk qrqvlqjxodu 
dqg zh dvvxph wkdw wkh zruog glylghv qdwxudoo|/ lq whupv ri fruuhodwlrqv/
lqwr wzr eorfnv= zlwklq hdfk eorfn wkh frxqwulhv duh kljko| fruuhodwhg zlwk
hdfk rwkhu/ exw wkhuh lv qr fruuhodwlrq ehwzhhq eorfnv1 Ohw xv dvvxph wkdw
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Vxssrvlqj wkdw wkh srsxodwlrqv dqg frqwudfw0|hdu lqfrphv ri doo irxu frxq0
wulhv duh wkh vdph/ dqg wkdw zh jlyh doo irxu frxqwulhv wkh vdph zhljkw/ zh
wdnh z/  dqg SRS doo wr eh lghqwlw| pdwulfhv1 Wkhq PPz2SRS
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Wklv pdwul{ kdv rqh hljhqydoxh htxdo wr 41< dqg wzr hljhqydoxhv erwk htxdo
wr 3141 Wkh yhfwru D/ ghulyhg dv vkrzq deryh xvlqj wkh hljhqyhfwru fruuh0
vsrqglqj wr wkh odujhvw hljhqydoxh lv jlyhq e| h{suhvvlrq +53,1
t @ =9<
k




Wkxv/ h{fhsw iru vfdolqj/ wkh frpsrqhqw pd| eh ghvfulehg dv mxvw d vkruw
srvlwlrq lq wkh uvw wzr frxqwulhv dqg dq htxdo dqg rssrvlwh orqj srvlwlrq
lq wkh rwkhu wzr1 Wklv frqwudfw lv/ dv zh pljkw h{shfw/ d vzds ehwzhhq wkh
wzr eorfnv ri frxqwulhv1 Wklv frpsrqhqw lv txlwh glhuhqw iurp wkh uvw
sulqflsdo frpsrqhqw ri 1 Wkdw pdwul{ kdv wzr uvw sulqflsdo frpsrqhqwv/
erwk zlwk wkh vdph hljhqydoxh1 Wkhvh frpsrqhqwv duh sursruwlrqdo wr wkh
yhfwruv ^4 4 3 3` dqg ^3 3 4 4`> li zh fuhdwhg d frqwudfw lq hlwkhu ri wkhvh/
wkhq zh zrxog qrw surylgh dq| phdqv iru wkh wzr jurxsv ri frxqwulhv wr
vzds wkhlu ulvnv1 Wkh yhfwru t lv jlyhq e| h{suhvvlrq +54,1 Wkh uvw wzr
frxqwulhv duh vkruw wkh frpsrqhqw/ wkh vhfrqg wzr duh orqj wkh frpsrqhqw1
Qrwh dovr wkdw lq wklv fdvh/ zkhuh wkhuh lv v|pphwu| ehwzhhq wkh wzr eorfnv
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Lw lv lqvwuxfwlyh wr orrn lq h{dpsoh F dw wkh F  F pdwul{ L . Dt/
h{suhvvlrq +55,/ zkrvh fwk froxpq jlyhv wkh diwhu0khgjlqj h{srvxuh ri dq
lqglylgxdo lq frxqwu| f wr ulvnv idfhg e| lqglylgxdov lq hdfk ri wkh irxu
frxqwulhv1 Qrw doo hohphqwv ri wklv pdwul{ htxdo 158/ dv zrxog eh wkh fdvh li
zh kdg lqfoxghg doo wkuhh srvvleoh frqwudfwv dqg wkhuhe| vsdqqhg wkh zruog
ulvn vkdulqj rssruwxqlwlhv/ uhvxowlqj lq hdfk frxqwu| kroglqj rqh txduwhu
ri wkh zruog1 Vlqfh zh kdyh rqo| rqh frqwudfw iru wudglqj lqfrph/ lw lv
qrw srvvleoh iru hdfk frxqwu| wr krog wkh zruog lqfrph sruwirolr/ exw wkh
kroglqjv vkrzq lq h{suhvvlrq +55, gr qhduo| dv zhoo iru ulvn uhgxfwlrq/ jlyhq
wkh fryduldqfh pdwul{  wkdw zdv dvvxphg1 Iru h{dpsoh/ iru frxqwu| 4 wkh
kroglqj ri 1:8 wlphv lwv rzq lqfrph plqxv 158 wlphv frxqwu| wzr*v lqfrph
lv doprvw dv jrrg dv wkh kroglqj ri 158 wlphv lwv rzq lqfrph dqg 158 wlphv
frxqwu| wzr*v lqfrph/ jlyhq wkh kljk fruuhodwlrq ehwzhhq wkh wzr1
Li zh zhuh lq h{dpsoh F wr fuhdwh wkh qh{w wzr frqwudfwv/ wkh frqwudfwv
zkrvh fuhdwlrq zrxog kdyh wkh qh{w0kljkhvw frqwulexwlrq wr vrfldo zhoiduh/
wkhq hdfk ri wkhvh frqwudfwv zrxog hqwdlo d vzds ehwzhhq wkh sdluv ri frxq0
wulhv zlwklq hdfk eorfn> djdlq wkh frqwudfw sulfh zloo eh }hur1 Wkh ulvn
uhgxfwlrq drughg e| vxfk vzdsv lv pxfk vpdoohu ehfdxvh wkh frxqwulhv duh
vr kljko| fruuhodwhg zlwklq hdfk sdlu1
46
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Rxu gdwd vhw 4;:3~4<<5 fryhuv d shulrg zlwk wzr zruog zduv dqg wzr pdmru
ghsuhvvlrqv +wkh ghsuhvvlrqv ri wkh 4;<3v dqg 4<63v,1 Wkhvh hyhqwv pljkw
eh ylhzhg dv uhjlph fkdqjhv/ qrw hdvlo| dphqdeoh wr hfrqrphwulf dqdo|vlv1
Rqh dssurdfk pljkw eh wr ghohwh wkhvh hyhqwv iurp wkh vdpsoh xvhg iru gdwd
dqdo|vlv/ exw wkhq rqh zrxog eh holplqdwlqj wkh hyhqwv wkdw fdxvhg vrph ri
wkh eljjhvw lqfrph fkdqjhv1 Wkh remhfwlyh ri ulvn pdqdjhphqw lv wr khgjh
wkh elj hyhqwv wkdw pdnh pdmru fkdqjhv lq lqfrph ohyhov/ dqg dowkrxjk
vxfk elj hyhqwv duh lqkhuhqwo| lqiuhtxhqw dqg kdyh _vshfldo% fdxvhv wkdw duh
qrw olnho| wr eh uhshdwhg h{dfwo|/ zh gr qrw zdqw wr ghohwh wkhvh iurp rxu
dqdo|vlv1 Wkh frpryhphqwv wkdw frxqwu| lqfrphv vkrz hyhq lq uhdfwlrq wr
wkhvh _vshfldo fdxvhv% pd| zhoo eh lqglfdwruv ri wkh whqghqflhv iru lqfrphv
wr pryh wrjhwkhu lq uhvsrqvh wr rwkhu _vshfldo fdxvhv% lq wkh ixwxuh/ vlqfh
wkh frpryhphqwv lqglfdwh uhodwhgqhvv dqg vlplodulw| ri wkh frxqwulhv1 Zh
wkhuhiruh xvh wkh hqwluh vdpsoh iru rxu dqdo|vlv1
Lq rxu hpslulfdo zrun zh dvvxph wkdw hdfk frqwudfw vljqhu lqglylgxdoo|
hduqv klv ru khu vkduh ri shu fdslwd qdwlrqdo lqfrph lq vxevhtxhqw |hduv iurp
vrxufhv rwkhu wkdq wkh frqwudfwv zh ghqh khuh1 Zh ghqh wkh suhvhqw ydoxh







Wkh xqiruhfdvwdeoh yduldelolw| ri ZSR dw wlph 3 uhsuhvhqwv wkh wrwdo lqfrph
xqfhuwdlqw| dv ri wlph 3 lq frxqwu| f iru doo zkr duh durxqg dw wlph 3 wr vljq
frqwudfwv1 Zh phdvxuh wklv yduldelolw| e| wkh frqglwlrqdo yduldqfh pdwul{
dw wlph 3 ri qdwlrqdo lqfrph dffuxlqj wr fxuuhqw srsxodwlrqv dw wlph 31
Hvwlpdwlqj wkh yduldqfh pdwul{  lv qrw d wulyldo pdwwhu> lw lv vxssrvhg
wr uhhfw wkh frqglwlrqdo yduldqfh pdwul{ dw wkh wlph wkh frqwudfw lv vljqhg
iru wkh suhvhqw ydoxh ri ixwxuh qdwlrqdo lqfrphv1 Wr hvwlpdwh vxfk d yduldqfh
pdwul{/ zh qhhg uvw wr irup vrph uhsuhvhqwdwlrq ri wkh frqglwlrqdo h{shfwhg
ydoxh hdfk |hdu iru ixwxuh qdwlrqdo lqfrph1
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Wkhuh duh pdq| prghov wkdw pljkw eh xvhg wr surylgh hvwlpdwhv ri 1
Hvwlpdwlqj wlph vhulhv prghov/ vxfk dv dxwruhjuhvvlyh prghov/ iru wkh qd0
wlrqdo lqfrph ri hdfk frxqwu| zrxog khos xv wr vhsdudwh rxw zklfk frpsr0
qhqwv ri qdwlrqdo lqfrphv duh iruhfdvwdeoh dqg zklfk duh qrw1 Hvwlpdwlqj
vsdwldo prghov/ vxfk dv wkh vsdwldo dxwruhjuhvvlyh prghov ru rwkhu Pdunry
udqgrp hog prghov/ zrxog doorz xv wr sxw vwuxfwxuh rq wkh pdwul{ vr wkdw
ihzhu sdudphwhuv zrxog eh hvwlpdwhg doorzlqj iru pruh dffxudwh hvwlpdwhv1
Vsdwldo prghov frxog xvh phdvxuhv ri hfrqrplf glvwdqfh ehwzhhq frxqwulhv/
phdvxuhv ghshqglqj rq d qxpehu ri yduldeohv +vhh rxu hduolhu sdshu ^4<<8`,1
Iru wklv sdshu zh xvh d yhu| vlpsoh phwkrgv wr hvwlpdwh/ d phwkrg wkdw
lv lqwhqghg wr eh wudqvsduhqw dqg vlpsoh1 Rxu hvwlpdwh a ri wkh ff2wk
hohphqw ri  lv=













zkhuh jgs|cS lv shu fdslwd uhdo JGS lq |hdu w ri frxqwu| f1 Wkh vdpsoh
shulrg iru wkh fryduldqfh fdofxodwlrqv lv w @ 4;:3 wr w @ 4<95 +<6 ryhuodsslqj
revhuydwlrqv, doorzlqj iru 63 |hduv diwhu wkh vwduw ri wkh lqwhuydo1 Zh fkrvh
iru wkh glvfrxqw udwh  d ydoxh ri 8( d |hdu> zlwk wklv ydoxh 4@+4.,63 @ =56/
vr wkh wuxqfdwlrq ri wkh suhvhqw ydoxh dw 63 |hduv pd| qrw suhvhqw wrr vhulrxv
d sureohp1e
Wdeoh 4 vkrzv vwdwlvwlfv iurp rxu gdwd vhw 4;:3~4<<5 rq lqfrph dqg srs0
xodwlrq/ dv zhoo dv wkh hvwlpdwhg yduldqfh pdwul{  iru suhvhqw ydoxhv dqg
wkh fruuhvsrqglqj fruuhodwlrq pdwul{1 Doprvw doo fruuhodwlrqv duh srvlwlyh/
dqg qrqh lv yhu| qhjdwlyh1 Fruuhodwlrqv vkrz vrph uhodwlrq erwk wr jhr0
judsklfdo glvwdqfh dqg wr fxowxudo glhuhqfh1 Wkh XV dqg Fdqdgd/ zklfk
vkduh erwk d erughu dqg d odqjxdjh/ vkrz wkh kljkhvw fruuhodwlrq ri dq|
sdlu ri frxqwulhv1 Erwk wkh XV dqg Fdqdgd dovr fruuhodwh zhoo zlwk wkh XN/
zklfk lv pruh glvwdqw iurp wkhp exw zlwk zklfk wkh| vkduh d odqjxdjh dqg
rwkhu fxowxudo wlhv1 Erwk wkh XV dqg Fdqdgd vkrz orz fruuhodwlrq zlwk doo
uhpdlqlqj frxqwulhv lq wkh vdpsoh/ zklfk duh pruh glvwdqw wkdq wkh XN dqg
vshdn rwkhu odqjxdjhv1
Zh fkrrvh S dv wkuhh glylghg e| dq hvwlpdwh ri wkh h{shfwhg suhvhqw
ydoxh ri JGS iru frxqwu| f ryhu wkh qh{w wkluw| |hduv1 Zh fkrvh wkh qxpehu
6 dv d w|slfdo hvwlpdwh ri wkh frhflhqw ri uhodwlyh ulvn dyhuvlrq lq hpslulfdo
vwxglhv1 Wkh rswlpdo frqwudfwv +wkh hvwlpdwhg D pdwulfhv, duh ri frxuvh
eAi UL?|h@U| _i?|L?tc  4@|h c @hi t4*@h uLh 4 i@*@|i_ @| 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xqdhfwhg e| wklv fkrlfh/ wkrxjk wkh hvwlpdwhg sulfhv dqg zhoiduh jdlqv zloo
eh dhfwhg1 Wkh hvwlpdwh ri wkh h{shfwhg suhvhqw ydoxh ri JGS zdv iruphg
e| glvfrxqwlqj k|srwkhwlfdo ixwxuh ydoxhv ri JGS dv iroorzv=






zkhuh wkh phdq lv fdofxodwhg zlwk vdpsoh w @ 4;:3 wr w @ 4<95 +<6 re0
vhuydwlrqv,1 Wkh glvfrxqw udwh xvhg lv wkh vdph dv wkdw xvhg wr ghqh rxu
yduldqfh pdwul{1
. T|4@* i @h!i|t W4T*i_ M) h ?@*)tt
Rxu uhvxowv vkrz wkdw wkh uvw/ prvw lpsruwdqw/ rswlpdo frqwudfw +wkh uvw
froxpq ri wkh D pdwul{/ Wdeoh 5D froxpq 4, lv hvvhqwldoo| d vzds ehwzhhq
wkh Xqlwhg Vwdwhv/ rq rqh vlgh/ dqg Iudqfh/ Jhupdq| dqg Lwdo| rq wkh rwkhu1
Lw pljkw eh ghvfulehg dv d XV~Hxursh vzds/ zkhuh Hxursh lv ghqhg lq wkh
wudglwlrqdo vhqvh/ dqg qrw dv wkh Hxurshdq Xqlrq1 Wkh XN dqg Fdqdgd
hqwhu lq wkh vzds rq wkh vdph vlgh dv wkh XV/ exw zlwk vpdoo frhflhqwv1 Lq
sudfwlfh/ vlqfh lw lv lpsruwdqw wr nhhs frqwudfw ghqlwlrqv vlpsoh/ zh zrxog
uhfrpphqg wkdw wkh frhflhqwv eh urxqghg wr vlpsoh/ hdvlo| xqghuvwrrg
qxpehuv= d vzds ri XV shu fdslwd lqfrph djdlqvw d vlpsoh dyhudjh ri Iudqfh/
Jhupdq| dqg Lwdo|*v shu fdslwd lqfrphv1 Vxfk d frqwudfw zrxog rplw wkh XN
frpsohwho|/ exw/ lq whupv ri rxu hvwlpdwhg fryduldqfh pdwul{/ rqh pljkw vd|
wkdw wkh XN lv douhdg| kdoizd| ehwzhhq wkh XV dqg frqwlqhqwdo Hxursh/ dqg
lv wkxv douhdg| hhfwlyho| _khgjhg1% Rxu dqdo|vlv kdv khoshg xv/ dv frqwudfw
ghvljqhuv/ dyrlg wkh wuds ri xvlqj reylrxv srolwlfdo erxqgdulhv lq ghqlqj
frqwudfwv/ dqg zh gr qrw pdnh wkh plvwdnh ri fuhdwlqj d XV~Hxurshdq
Xqlrq vzds1 Lw lv srvvleoh/ ri frxuvh/ wkdw wkh Hfrqrplf dqg Prqhwdu|
Xqlrq +HPX, zloo pdnh wkh XN hfrqrp| ehkdyh lq wkh ixwxuh pruh olnh lwv
frxqwhusduwv rq wkh frqwlqhqw1 Frqwudfw ghvljqhuv zloo kdyh wr ghflgh krz
lpsruwdqw wkh HPX lv uhodwlyh wr klvwrulfdo fxowxudo dqg hfrqrplf wlhv lq
ghflglqj krz pxfk wklv dqdo|vlv qhhgv wr eh prglhg mxgjphqwdoo|1
Wkh sulfh ri wkh uvw frqwudfw lv '<51;8 +lq suhvhqw ydoxh lq 4<<3 grooduv/
vhh Wdeoh 5E/ urz 4,/ dqg/ xqghu rxu dvvxpswlrq wkdw shrsoh pdnh rswlpdo
xvh ri wkhvh frqwudfwv/ hdfk shuvrq lq wkh Xqlwhg Vwdwhv vhoov 6<19 frqwudfwv
+vhh Wdeoh 5F froxpq 4,/ uhvxowlqj lq ydoxh uhfhlyhg iru hdfk shuvrq zlwk
d suhvhqw ydoxh ri derxw '69;3 +Wdeoh 5G/ froxpq 4,/ ru derxw 31<( ri
wkh suhvhqw ydoxh ri lqfrph +Wdeoh 5H/ froxpq 4,1 Zlwk rxu dvvxphg 8(
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lqwhuhvw udwh/ wklv dprxqwv wr derxw '533 h{wud vxuh lqfrph iru hdfk shuvrq
lq wkh XV shu |hdu1 Wkhvh shrsoh lq wkh XV dovr vhh d uhgxfwlrq lq wkh
vwdqgdug ghyldwlrq ri wkh suhvhqw ydoxh ri lqfrph ri '8583 +Wdeoh 5I/ froxpq
4,/ zklfk fruuhvsrqgv wr d uhgxfwlrq lq wkh hvwlpdwhg XV yduldqfh ri uhdo
lqfrph suhvhqw ydoxhv ri 4;1:( +vhh Wdeoh 5J/ froxpq 4,1 Wkxv/ shrsoh lq
wkh XV vhh erwk dq lqfuhdvh lq vxuh lqfrph dqg d uhgxfwlrq lq yduldqfh> wkh|
gr qrw qhhg wr sd| iru wkh lqvxudqfh1 Hyhq wkrxjk shrsoh lq wkh XV sd| ohvv
wkdq qrwklqj iru d uhgxfwlrq lq yduldqfh/ wkh zhoiduh jdlq wr Dphulfdqv kdv
d suhvhqw ydoxh ri rqo| '88:3 +Wdeoh 5K/ froxpq 4,1D Iudqfh kdv d zhoiduh
jdlq zlwk d suhvhqw ydoxh ri '4</;33 shu fdslwd/ dqg Lwdo| kdv d zhoiduh jdlq
ri '4:/533 shu fdslwd zlwk wklv frqwudfw dorqh1 Wkh juhdwhu zhoiduh jdlq/
hyhq wkrxjk wkhvh frxqwulhv pxvw sd| prqh| udwkhu wkdq uhfhlyh prqh| iru
wkh yduldqfh uhgxfwlrq/ rffxuv ehfdxvh wkh| h{shulhqfh d juhdwhu uhgxfwlrq
ri wkh vwdqgdug ghyldwlrq ri wkh suhvhqw ydoxh ri lqfrph1 Iudqfh jhwv ulg ri
qhduo| :614( ri wkh xqfhuwdlqw| derxw wkh suhvhqw ydoxh ri lqfrph zlwk wklv
frqwudfw dorqh1
Wkh vhfrqg frqwudfw +wkh vhfrqg froxpq ri wkh D pdwul{/ Wdeoh 5D fro0
xpq 5, pljkw eh ghvfulehg dv hvvhqwldoo| d Jhupdq|~Iudqfh vzds> wkhlu
frhflhqwv lq wkh vhfrqg froxpq ri wkh D pdwul{ duh urxjko| htxdo dqg rs0
srvlwh/ dqg rwkhu frxqwulhv* frhflhqwv duh pxfk vpdoohu1 Wkhvh wzr frxq0
wulhv erwk jdlq vxevwdqwldoo| iurp wklv vzds> wkh suhvhqw ydoxh shu fdslwd
frqvxphu vxusoxv iurp wklv vhfrqg frqwudfw lv '46/433 iru Jhupdq| dqg
'9/963 iru Iudqfh1 Wkh wklug frqwudfw +wkh wklug froxpq ri wkh D pdwul{/
Wdeoh 5D froxpq 6, lv hvvhqwldoo| dq Lwdo|~Iudqfh vzds/ djdlq wkhlu fr0
hflhqwv duh urxjko| htxdo dqg rssrvlwh/ dqg rwkhu frhflhqwv duh pxfk
vpdoohu1 Wkh suhvhqw0ydoxh frqvxphu vxusoxv iru wklv wklug frqwudfw lv '6393
iru Lwdo| dqg '4:53 iru Iudqfh1 Wkh uhpdlqlqj wzr frqwudfwv/ vkrzq khuh iru
frpsohwhqhvv/ pd| qrw eh zruwk fuhdwlqj/ vlqfh lq hdfk fdvh qr pruh wkdq
rqh frxqwu| uhfhlyhv frqvxphu vxusoxv lq wkh wkrxvdqgv ri grooduv1
H +LMt|?itt Lu +it*|t
Wr vhh krz urexvw rxu uhvxowv duh iru wklv vzds ri ulvn ehwzhhq wkh XV dqg
frqwlqhqwdo Hxursh/ zh frqgxfwhg d errwvwuds h{shulphqw1 Iru hdfk frxq0
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wu|/ zh hvwlpdwh dq DU+4, prgho ri wkh dqqxdo jurzwk udwhv ryhu rxu vdpsoh/
4;:3~4<<5/ zlwk d frqvwdqw1 Zh dvvhpeoh wkh F xqlyduldwh uhjuhvvlrqv lqwr
d F0hohphqw yhfwru dxwruhjuhvvlrq +YDU+4,, zlwk d gldjrqdo frhflhqw pd0
wul{1 Zh wdnh wkh uvw jurzwk udwhv/ 4;:304;:4/ dv jlyhq dqg wkhq gudz iurp
wkh yhfwru uhvlgxdov zlwk uhsodfhphqw dqg e| uhfxuvlyh vxevwlwxwlrq frqvwuxfw
d 4550hohphqw wlph vhulhv ri wkh |hduo| jurzwk udwhv iurp wkh prgho1 Zh
gr wklv 433/333 wlphv dqg hvwlpdwh  xvlqj htxdwlrq +57, dqg wkhq hydoxdwh
wkh uvw froxpq ri wkh D pdwul{ 433/333 wlphv1
Zh qrupdol}hg wkh D yhfwru vr wkdw wkh XV zhljkw lv dozd|v srvlwlyh1
Zh duh lqwhuhvwhg lq zkhwkhu wkh frhflhqwv jhqhudoo| kdyh wkh fruuhfw vljq1
Wkxv vlqfh wkh XV lv srvlwlyh 433( ri wkh wlph zh zrxog olnh wr vhh Iudqfh/
Jhupdq| dqg Lwdo| wr eh qhjdwlyh prvw ri wkh wlph1 Zh qg wkdw Iudqfh kdv
d qhjdwlyh frhflhqw derxw <4( ri wkh wlph/ Jhupdq| 8518( ri wkh wlph
dqg Lwdo| <5( ri wkh wlph1 Fdqdgd kdv d srvlwlyh frhflhqw 86( ri wkh wlph
dqg wkh XN 59( ri wkh wlph1
Wkxv wkh vzds ri ulvn ehwzhhq wkh XV dqg frqwlqhqwdo Hxursh lv idluo|
urexvw/ zlwk shukdsv wkh h{fhswlrq ri Jhupdq|1 Vlplodu uhvxowv duh rewdlqhg
li rqh xvhv d udqgrp zdon wr hvwlpdwh wkh jurzwk udwhv1 Zkloh wkhuh lv vwloo
vxevwdqwldo xqfhuwdlqw| lq wkh hvwlpdwh ri wkh D pdwul{/ zh ihho wkdw wkhuh
lv hqrxjk dffxudf| khuh wr surylgh vrph jxlgdqfh iru wkh hvwdeolvkphqw ri
qhz pdunhwv1
b #tUttL?
Lq sudfwlfh/ jlyhq kxpdq sv|fkrorj| dqg d ghvluh iru vlpsolflw|/ lw pljkw
srvvleo| eh ehwwhu wr fuhdwh pdunhwv iru wkh frpsrqhqwv ri wkh vzdsv/ udwkhu
wkdq wkh vzdsv wkhpvhoyhv1 Iru h{dpsoh/ zh pljkw/ lqvwhdg ri fuhdwlqj d
XV~Hxursh vzds/ fuhdwh pdunhwv iru wkh XV dqg Hxursh vhsdudwho|/ doorzlqj
shrsoh wr fuhdwh d vzds ehwzhhq wkhp e| ex|lqj rqh dqg vkruwlqj wkh rwkhu1
Krzhyhu/ wkh uhdvrqv iru fuhdwlqj vxfk pdunhwv iru wkh vlghv ri wkh vzds
udwkhu wkdq iru wkh vzds lwvhoi zrxog eh sxuho| sv|fkrorjlfdo= wkhlu sulpdu|
xvh iru ulvn pdqdjhphqw zrxog vwloo eh wr xvh wkhp wr fuhdwh vzdsv1 Hyhq li
zh zhuh wr ghvljq vxfk pdunhwv wkdw duh qrw vzdsv/ rxu dqdo|vlv zrxog vwloo
uhpdlq ixqgdphqwdo wr wkh ghqlwlrq ri wkh frqwudfwv1
Lq dq hduolhu yhuvlrq ri wklv sdshu ^4<<8` zh glg dq dqdo|lv ri wzhoyh frxq0
wulhv durxqg wkh zruog/ exw xvlqj rqo| srvw0Zruog Zdu LL gdwd +Vxpphuv
dqg Khvwrq ^4<<4`,1 Zlwk vxfk d vkruw vdpsoh/ wkh uhvxowv duh ohvv uholdeoh/
dowkrxjk wkh gdwd gr fryhu wkh zruog pruh frpsohwho|1 Lq wkh uhvxowv ri wkdw
4;
sdshu zh irxqg wkdw d vzds ehwzhhq Hxursh dqg rwkhu frxqwulhv +wkh rwkhu
frxqwulhv zhuh sulpdulo| wkh XV dqg Mdsdq, zdv yhu| lpsruwdqw/ exw lq wkdw
sdshu wklv vzds zdv wkh vhfrqg frqwudfw/ qrw wkh uvw1 Wkh uvw frqwudfw
wkhuh zdv hvvhqwldoo| d XV~Mdsdq vzds1 Lq wkh srvw zdu gdwd/ wkh yduldqfh
ri lqfrphv lq Mdsdq zdv kljkhu wkdq wkh yduldqfh ri lqfrphv lq Hxursh1
Dv d uhvxow ri wklv dqdo|vlv zh zlvk wr sursrvh wr pdmru h{fkdqjhv wkdw
wudglqj ehjlq lq frqwudfwv wkdw doorz orqj0whup XV~Hxursh lqfrph vzdsv
dqg XV~Mdsdq lqfrph vzdsv1 Wkhvh sursrvdov duh vhulrxv> wkh| fdq dqg
vkrxog eh lpsohphqwhg1 Rwkhu vxfk orqj0whup frqwudfwv/ dv looxvwudwhg lq




Rqh fdq suryh wkdw htxdwlrq +47, krogv lq wzr zd|v1 Hlwkhu rqh fdq
wdnh h{srqhqwldo xwlolw| dqg vxevwlwxwh lqwr wkh uvw rughu frqglwlrq/ +44,/
ru qrwlfh wkdw xqghu wkh dvvxpswlrqv ri mrlqw qrupdolw| ri zhdowk dfurvv
frxqwulhv dqg FDUD xwlolw| wkdw h{shfwhg xwlowl| lv hdvlo| vroyhg1 Vxevwlwxwh
wklv lqwr wkh Odjudqjldq/ +43,/ dqg vroyh1 Zh zloo vkrz wklv xvlqj wkh odwwhu1
H{shfwhg xwlolw| dvvxplqj FDUD lv jlyhq e|
XS @ HfxS+ ZS, @  h{s^S+ ZSR StS . GtS,`
@ h{s^S+Hf ZSR StS, . 22S +SS . tStS . 5tSDS,`= +4,
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Wr rewdlq wkh zhoiduh jdlq zh vroyh iru IS vxfk wkdw=
HfxS+ ZS, @ HfxS+ ZSR . IS,= +4,
Zlwk FDUD xwlolw| wkh h{suhvvlrq ehfrphv=
Xvlqj htxdwlrqv +:, dqg +;, zh uhzulwh +E5, dv=
 h{s^S+Hf ZSR StS, . 22S +SS . tStS . 5tSDS,`









Vwdwlvwlfv rq Lqfrph dqg Srsxodwlrq
D1 Lqfrph/ srsxodwlrq/ dqg suhvhqw ydoxh ri lqfrph
Lqfrph Srsxodwlrq Suhvhqw Ydoxh
Frxqwu| shu fdslwd lq 333*v ri Lqfrph
Fdqdgd 4;48< 5;769 7;:7341:4
Iudqfh 4:<8< 8:6:5 7:8<3418<
Jhupdq| 4<684 97;79 847:;4164
Lwdo| 4955< 8:<33 775373197
Xqlwhg Nlqjgrp 48:6; 8:;7; 69:888168
Xqlwhg Vwdwhv 5488; 588943 884<78174
E1 Hvwlpdwhg  pdwul{/ yduldqfh pdwul{ iru uhdo shu fdslwd lqfrph
suhvhqw ydoxhv lq 4<<5/ lqfrph phdvxuhg lq wkrxvdqgv ri 4<<3 grooduv
Xqlwhg Xqlwhg
Frxqwu| Fdqdgd Iudqfh Jhupdq| Lwdo| Nlqjgrp Vwdwhv
Fdqdgd 5;88146
Iudqfh 596153 ;97813<
Jhupdq| 47<;19< 7;58157 44658167
Lwdo| 4459199 98381<< 966:19: :7:81;:
Xqlwhg Nlqjgrp ;;315; 998146 4:<3163 44:41<9 9;31:;
Xqlwhg Vwdwhv 567;1:3 ~<;71:5 43;71<7 ~45:133 9:4168 5;8<16:
F1 Fruuhodwlrq pdwul{ fruuhvsrqglqj wr  lq deryh sdqho=
Fruuhodwlrq pdwul{ iru uhdo shu fdslwd lqfrph suhvhqw ydoxhv
Xqlwhg Xqlwhg
Frxqwu| Fdqdgd Iudqfh Jhupdq| Lwdo| Nlqjgrp Vwdwhv
Fdqdgd 4133
Iudqfh 3138 4133
Jhupdq| 3159 317< 4133
Lwdo| 3157 31;4 319< 4133
Xqlwhg Nlqjgrp 3196 315: 3197 3185 4133
Xqlwhg Vwdwhv 31;5 ~3153 314< ~3136 317; 4133
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Fkdudfwhulvwlfv ri Rswlpdo Vhfxulwlhv dqg Uhvxowlqj Jhqhudo Htxloleulxp
D1 D pdwul{ lq shufhqw +Wkh qwk froxpq jlyhv wkh shufhqw ri shu fdslwd
lqfrph ri hdfk frxqwu| wkdw d vkruw lq rqh frqwudfw q sd|v wkh orqj1,
Frxqwu| 4 5 6 7 8
Fdqdgd 313:4( 313:4( ~31668( 313<5( ~61;5;(
Iudqfh ~316;6( 31:;8( 41868( ~31543( ~31669(
Jhupdq| ~315:7( ~4145:( 319:7( ~315;<( ~31797(
Lwdo| ~31739( 31533( ~51583( ~3196:( 4135;(
Xqlwhg Nlqjgrp 31376( 3133<( ~314;4( 717;4( 31447(
Xqlwhg Vwdwhv 31;47( 31479( 3158<( ~51465( 518;8(







F1 t Pdwul{/ jlylqj qxpehuv ri frqwudfwv dq lqglylgxdo lq
hdfk frxqwu| sxufkdvhv
Frxqwu| 4 5 6 7 8
Fdqdgd ~56163 ~;133 <1<; ~5156 56157
Iudqfh 9<139 ~6<1<< ~53173 31:4 4133
Jhupdq| 8517: 8;173 ~<134 4155 4175
Lwdo| 941<< ~;1;< 59147 6153 ~517:
Xqlwhg Nlqjgrp ~51<6 ~3187 41:4 ~53133 ~41:7
Xqlwhg Vwdwhv ~6<193 ~51;4 ~3189 618; ~5155
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G1 Wrwdo +Suhvhqw Ydoxh, sulfh sdlg t?SS? e| d shuvrq lq frxqwu| f
iru doo frqwudfwv q sxufkdvhg lq htxloleulxp +lq 4<<3 '4333,
Frxqwu| 4 5 6 7 8 Wrwdo
Fdqdgd ~5149 ~31<: 3184 ~3173 516< ~3197
Iudqfh 9174 ~71;: ~4137 3146 3143 31:6
Jhupdq| 71;: :144 ~3179 3155 3148 441;<
Lwdo| 81:9 ~413; 4167 318; ~3158 9167
Xqlwhg Nlqjgrp ~315: ~313: 313< ~6194 ~314; ~7137
Xqlwhg Nlqjgrp ~619; ~3167 ~3136 3198 ~3156 ~6196
H1 Wrwdo Sulfh +Suhvhqw Ydoxh, sdlg e| d shuvrq lq frxqwu| f
iru doo ri frqwudfw q sxufkdvhg lq htxloleulxp dv shufhqw ri
suhvhqw ydoxh ri shu fdslwd uhdo lqfrph lq wkdw frxqwu|
Frxqwu| 4 5 6 7 8 Wrwdo
Fdqdgd ~319( ~316( 314( ~314( 319( ~315(
Iudqfh 41;( ~416( ~316( 313( 313( 315(
Jhupdq| 415( 41;( ~314( 314( 313( 613(
Lwdo| 41:( ~316( 317( 315( ~314( 41<(
Xqlwhg Nlqjgrp ~314( ~313( 313( ~416( ~314( ~417(
Xqlwhg Nlqjgrp ~31<( ~314( ~313( 315( ~314( ~31<(
I1 Lqfuhdvh lq vwdqgdug ghyldwlrq ri suhvhqw ydoxh ri uhdo lqfrph
+lq 4<<3 '4333, fdxvhg e| hdfk frqwudfw
Frxqwu| 4 5 6 7 8 Wrwdo
Fdqdgd 0313; 4196 05149 31;; 0441;< 044196
Iudqfh 0771:6 05164 031;< 0314: 03147 07;156
Jhupdq| 0531<< 05;18< 314; 0315; 0314< 07<1;9
Lwdo| 06;134 31<7 081;; 031;4 315< 07617:
Xqlwhg Nlqjgrp 31;4 3156 0316; 71<6 318; 914;
Xqlwhg Vwdwhv 08158 31;5 313: 041;8 3188 08199
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J1 Shufhqw lqfuhdvh lq yduldqfh ri uhdo lqfrph fdxvhg e| hdfk frqwudfw
+Hohphqwv ri Sdqho H deryh glylghg e| suhkhgjlqj yduldqfh/ lq shufhqw,
Frxqwu| 4 5 6 7 8 Wrwdo
Fdqdgd ~316( 915( ~:1<( 616( ~6<19( ~6;16(
Iudqfh ~:614( ~71<( ~41<( ~317( ~316( ~;318(
Jhupdq| ~6819( ~7918( 316( ~318( ~317( ~;519(
Lwdo| ~9;19( 515( ~4614( ~41<( 31:( ~;31:(
Xqlwhg Nlqjgrp 916( 41;( ~51<( 7417( 718( 8414(
Xqlwhg Vwdwhv ~4;1:( 614( 316( ~91;( 514( ~5314(
K1 Frqvxphu vxusoxv/ IS  ISE3/ dgghg e| hdfk frqwudfw/
phdvxuhg lq 4<<3 '4333
Frxqwu| 4 5 6 7 8 Wrwdo
Fdqdgd 5153 3159 3173 3135 514< 813:
Iudqfh 4<1:9 9196 41:5 3133 3133 5;145
Jhupdq| 43187 46138 3164 3134 3134 561<5
Lwdo| 4:154 3168 6139 3138 3136 531:3
Xqlwhg Nlqjgrp 3138 3133 3135 5145 3135 5153
Xqlwhg Vwdwhv 818: 3136 3133 3138 3135 819:
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Qrwh= Pdwulfhv dqg yhfwruv duh uhsuhvhqwhg dv erog0idfhg v|perov1
D1 Odwlq V|perov
D F  Q pdwul{ zkrvh fqwk hohphqw lv wkh vkduh ri frxqwu| f*v
lqfrph wkdw lv lqfoxghg lq wkh glylghqg
G Q hohphqw urz yhfwru ri uhdo glylghqgv sdlg e| d vkruw wr d orqj
lq hdfk frqwudfw1 E| rxu ghqlwlrqv/ G @ + ZR Hf ZR,D1 G lv
xqnqrzq dw wlph 31
G| Q0hohphqw urz yhfwru zkrvh qwk hohphqw lv G|?/ wkh uhdo glylghqg
sdlg e| d vkruw wr d orqj lq |hdu w lq +|  Hf|,D1 G| iru w A 3
lv xqnqrzq dw wlph 31
Q Qxpehu ri frqwudfwv/ lqfrph frpsrqhqw vhfxulwlhv ghqhg khuh>
l1h1/ wkh qxpehu ri glvwlqfw frqwudfw w|shv dydlodeoh iru xvh lq ulvn
pdqdjhphqw1
S Q0hohphqw froxpq yhfwru zkrvh qwk hohphqw lv wkh uhdo sulfh ri
lqfrph frpsrqhqw vhfxulw| q dffruglqj wr frqwudfw q dw wlph 3/
dqg dprxqw sdlg dw wlph 3 iurp wkh orqj lq rqh frqwudfw wr wkh
vkruw1 Hdfk hohphqw ri S lv pdgh wr eh qrqqhjdwlyh e| fkrrvlqj
wkh vljq ri wkh fruuhvsrqglqj froxpq ri D1
SRSS Srsxodwlrq ri frxqwu| f lq wkh frqwudfw |hdu/ |hdu 31
SRS F F pdwul{ zkrvh fwk gldjrqdo hohphqw lv SRSS1
t QF pdwul{ zkrvh qfwk hohphqw lv wkh qxpehu ri wkh qwk lqfrph
frpsrqhqw vhfxulw| ghpdqghg e| wkh uhsuhvhqwdwlyh lqglylgxdo lq
frxqwu| f1
V Vrfldo zhoiduh/ d zhljkwhg vxp ri xwlolwlhv1
w \hdu/ frqwudfw |hdu lv 3/ uvw |hdu iroorzlqj frqwudfw lv 41
ZS Zhdowk lq frxqwu| f diwhu khgjlqj/ xqnqrzq dw wlph 3> wkh suhvhqw
ydoxh ri diwhu0khgjlqj lqfrph1
ZSR Zhdowk lq frxqwu| f suh0khgjlqj/ xqnqrzq dw wlph 3> wkh suhvhqw
ydoxh ri suh0khgjlqj lqfrph1
z FF gldjrqdo pdwul{/ zkrvh fwk gldjrqdo hohphqw lv wkh zhljkw
jlyhq wr rqh lqglylgxdo lq frxqwu| f e| wkh frqwudfw ghvljqhu
lq wkh vrfldo zhoiduh ixqfwlrq xvhg wr ghulyh wkh rswlpdo lqfrph
frpsrqhqw vhfxulwlhv1
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Z Wkh F0hohphqw urz yhfwru zkrvh fwk hohphqw lv wkh suhvhqw ydoxh
dw wlph 3 ri ||S/ w @ 4> 5> ===1
||S Uhdo shu fdslwd lqfrph lq |hdu w ri frxqwu| f ehiruh khgjlqj1 Lq
rxu gdwd/ ||S lv shu fdslwd jurvv grphvwlf surgxfw ri frxqwu| f/
phdvxuhg lq 4<<3 grooduv1
E1 Juhhn V|perov
S Ulvn dyhuvlrq sdudphwhu iru frxqwu| f1
 F F gldjrqdo pdwul{ zkrvh fwk gldjrqdo hohphqw htxdov S1
 F  4 yhfwru/ doo ri zkrvh hohphqwv htxdo rqh1
? D Odjudqjldq pxowlsolhu iru wkh frqwudfw ghvljqhu*v sureohp/ fru0
uhvsrqglqj wr wkh frqvwudlqw wkdw D?D? @ 4/ zkhuh D? lv wkh
qwk froxpq ri D> dovr wkh qwk hljhqydoxh ri d pdwul{ ghqhg lq
wkdw sureohp1
 Q Q gldjrqdo pdwul{/ zkrvh qwk gldjrqdo hohphqw lv ?1
 Q  4 yhfwru/ zkrvh hohphqwv duh Odjudqjldq pxowlsolhuv iru wkh
frqvwudlqwv wkdw wkh Q pdunhwv fohdu1
 F  F pdwul{/ wkh yduldqfh pdwul{/ frqglwlrqdo rq lqirupdwlrq
dw |hdu 3/ zkrvh ff2wk hohphqw lv wkh frqglwlrqdo fryduldqfh eh0
wzhhq frxqwulhv f dqg f2 ri suhvhqw ydoxh ri d uhsuhvhqwdwlyh
lqglylgxdo*v uhdo lqfrph1 Lq hpslulfdo zrun/ shu fdslwdo uhdo lq0
frph lv xvhg iru wkh uhsuhvhqwdwlyh lqglylgxdo*v lqfrph1  @
Hf+|Hf|,+|Hf|,1
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ZRD @ + ZRP,D
P @ LSRS+3SRS,33
PSRS @ 3/ 3P @ 3
P3SRS3P @ 3P
ZRP @ yhfwru/ fwk hohphqw lv wkh glhuhqfh ehwzhhq dq lqglylgxdo lq
frxqwu| f*v zhdowk ohvv khu vkduh ri zruog zhdowk dffruglqj wr srsxodwlrqv
zhljkwhg e| ulvn dyhuvlrqv1
DPz2SRSPD @ tz2SRSt @ 
PPz2SRSt @ t
Fdoo h wkh pdwul{ ri uvwQ hljhqyhfwruv ri +z2SRS,DPP+z2SRS,D
vr wkdw hh @ L/ wkhq t @ +z2SRS,3DhD/ zkhuh  lv gldjrqdo pdwul{
ri wkh hljhqydoxhv1
Dgglqj n33 wr  iru dq| vfdodu n A 3 kdv qr hhfw rq D ru t1




Doohq/ Iudqnolq/ dqg Grxjodvv Jdoh/ Ilqdqfldo Lqqrydwlrq dqg Ulvn Vkdu0
lqj/ PLW Suhvv/ Fdpeulgjh PD/ 4<<71
Dwkdqdvrxolv/ Vwhidqr/ _Hvvd|v lq Ulvn Vkdulqj/ Ghulydwlyhv Ghvljq/ dqg
Pdfurhfrqrplf Srolf|/% xqsxeolvkhg Sk1G glvvhuwdwlrq/ \doh Xqlyhu0
vlw|/ 4<<81
Dwkdqdvrxolv/ Vwhidqr/ dqg Urehuw M1 Vkloohu/ _Wkh Vljqlfdqfh ri wkh Pdu0
nhw Sruwirolr/% QEHU Whfkqlfdo Zrunlqj Sdshu/ Fdpeulgjh PD/ 4<<:1
Dwnhvrq/ Dqguhz/ dqg Wdplp Ed|rxpl/ _Gr Sulydwh Fdslwdo Pdunhwv Lq0
vxuh djdlqvw Ulvnv lq d Frpprq Fxuuhqf| DuhdB Hylghqfh iurp wkh
Xqlwhg Vwdwhv/_ xqsxeolvkhg sdshu/ Xqlyhuvlw| ri Fklfdjr/ 4<<41
Dwnhvrq/ Dqguhz/ dqg Fkulvwrskhu Skhodq/ _Uhfrqvlghulqj wkh Frvwv ri
Exvlqhvv F|fohv zlwk Lqfrpsohwh Pdunhwv/% QEHU Pdfurhfrqrplfv
Dqqxdo 4<<7/ PLW Suhvv/ Fdpeulgjh PD/ 4<<7/ ss1 4;:~5391
Ed{whu/ Pduldqqh/ Xuedq M1 Mhupdqq/ dqg Urehuw J1 Nlqj/ _Qrqwudghg
Jrrgv/ Qrqwudghg Idfwruv/ dqg Lqwhuqdwlrqdo Qrq0Glyhuvlfdwlrq/% {h0
ur{hg/ Xqlyhuvlw| ri Ylujlqld/ 4<<71
Erwwd}}l/ O1/ S1 Shvhqwl dqg H1 ydq Zlqfrrs/ _Zdjhv/ Surwv dqg wkh
Lqwhuqdwlrqdo Sruwirolr Sx}}oh/% Hxurshdq Hfrqrplf Uhylhz/ 73= 54<~
587/ 4<<91
Froh/ Kdurog O1/ dqg Pdxulfh Revwihog/ _Frpprglw| Wudgh dqg Lqwhuqd0
wlrqdo Ulvn Vkdulqj= Krz Pxfk Gr Ilqdqfldo Pdunhwv PdwwhuB% Mrxu0
qdo ri Prqhwdu| Hfrqrplfv/ 5;= 6~57/ 4<<41
GhPdqjh/ Jdeulhooh/ dqg Jx| OdUrtxh/ _Rswlpdolw| ri Lqfrpsohwh Pdu0
nhwv/_ Mrxuqdo ri Hfrqrplf Wkhru|/ 98= 54;~65/ 4<<8
Gxh/ Gduuhoo/ dqg Pdwwkhz R1 Mdfnvrq/ _Rswlpdo Lqqrydwlrq ri Ixwxuhv
Frqwudfwv/% Wkh Uhylhz ri Ilqdqfldo Vwxglhv/ 5= 5:8~<9/ 4<;<1
Gxh/ Gduuhoo/ dqg Urklw Udkl/ _Ilqdqfldo Pdunhw Lqqrydwlrq dqg Vhfxulw|
Ghvljq= Dq Lqwurgxfwlrq/% Mrxuqdo ri Hfrqrplf Wkhru|/ 98= 4~75/
4<<81
5<
Jhdqdnrsorv/ Mrkq/ _Dq Lqwurgxfwlrq wr Jhqhudo Htxloleulxp zlwk Lqfrp0
sohwh Pdunhwv/% Mrxuqdo ri Pdwkhpdwlfdo Hfrqrplfv/ 4<= 4~6;/ 4<<31
Pdgglvrq/ Dqjxv/ Prqlwrulqj wkh Zruog Hfrqrp| 4;53~4<<5/ RHFG/
Sdulv/ 4<<81
Pd|huv/ Gdylg/ _Qrq0Pdunhwdeoh Dvvhwv dqg Fdslwdo Pdunhw Htxloleulxp
xqghu Xqfhuwdlqw|/% lq Plfkdho Mhqvhq +hg1,/ Vwxglhv lq wkh Wkhru| ri
Fdslwdo Pdunhwv/ Sudhjhu/ Qhz \run/ 4<:5/ ss1 556~57;1
Qdvk/ Mrkq I1/ _Wkh Edujdlqlqj Sureohp/% Hfrqrphwulfd/ 4<831
Revwihog/ Pdxulfh/ _Duh Lqgxvwuldo Frxqwu| Frqvxpswlrq ulvnv Joredoo|
GlyhuvlhgB% QEHU Zrunlqj Sdshu Qr1 763;/ 4<<61
Revwihog/ Pdxulfh/ _Ulvn0Wdnlqj/ Joredo Glyhuvlfdwlrq/ dqg Jurzwk/_
Dphulfdq Hfrqrplf Uhylhz/4<<81
Rk/ J|xwdhj/ _Vrph Uhvxowv lq wkh FDSP zlwk Qrqwudghg Hqgrzphqwv/_
Pdqdjhphqw Vflhqfh/ 75+5,= 5;9~5<6/ Iheuxdu| 4<<91
Vdod0l0Pduwlq/ [dylhu/ dqg Mhuh| Vdfkv/ _Ilvfdo Ihghudolvp dqg Rswlpxp
Fxuuhqf| Duhdv= Hylghqfh iru Hxursh iurp wkh Xqlwhg Vwdwhv/% lq
P1 E1 Fdq}rqhul hw do1 +hgv1,/ Hvwdeolvklqj d Fhqwudo Edqn= Lvvxhv
lq Hxursh dqg Ohvvrqv iurp wkh X1V1/ Fdpeulgjh Xqlyhuvlw| Suhvv/
Fdpeulgjh/ 4<<51
Vkloohu/ Urehuw M1/ Pdfur Pdunhwv= Fuhdwlqj Lqvwlwxwlrqv iru Pdqdjlqj
Vrflhw|*v Odujhvw Hfrqrplf Ulvnv/ R{irug Xqlyhuvlw| Suhvv/ R{irug/
4<<61 +d,
Vkloohu/ Urehuw M1/ _Phdvxulqj Dvvhw Ydoxhv iru Fdvk Vhwwohphqw lq Ghuly0
dwlyh Pdunhwv= Khgrqlf Uhshdwhg Phdvxuhv Lqglfhv dqg Shushwxdo Ix0
wxuhv/% Mrxuqdo ri Ilqdqfh/ Mxo|/ 4<<61 +e,
Vkloohu/ Urehuw M1/ dqg Vwhidqr Dwkdqdvrxolv/ _Zruog Lqfrph Frpsrqhqwv=
Phdvxulqj dqg H{sorlwlqj Lqwhuqdwlrqdo Ulvn Vkdulqj Rssruwxqlwlhv/%
QEHU Zrunlqj Sdshu Qr1 83<8/ 4<<81
Vxpphuv/ Urehuw/ dqg Dodq Khvwrq/ _Wkh Shqq Zruog Wdeoh +Pdun 8,=
Dq H{sdqghg Vhw ri Lqwhuqdwlrqdo Frpsdulvrqv/% Txduwhuo| Mrxuqdo
ri Hfrqrplfv/ 439= 4~74/ 4<<41
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Whvdu/ Olqgd dqg Lqjulg Zhuqhu/ _Krph Eldv dqg wkh Joredol}dwlrq ri
Vhfxulwlhv Pdunhwv/% QEHU Zrunlqj Sdshu Qr1 754;/ 4<<51
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